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• ALL- TERM

the money without the conent of Barnett, Woolfolk & Co.
If they had been liitigious, or inclined, to evade a performance of
their promife," they iiight have delayed payment t4nder a pretexf
of this fort. • But kn'owing that they ,had induced Foreft .and
Stoddart to advance the money, they very properly a!id with-
out delay repaid it with inteeeft, having nothing to do with
any difpute between them and the appellants; but leaying iA to
be litigated hletween them, when and how they pleafed,. This

nay ftiill be done if the appellants are inclined and nothing
fworn by Stoddart in this fuit, can avail him in that.

Another ohjeaion to this depofition is, that the witnefs has
pot fubf;.ribed it. Whether Stoddart could be profecuted for
perjury (in care he has taken a falfe oath,) in cpnfequence of
this oiniflon, is a queftion which we leare' to be determined by
thofe before whom the p.ofecution fliall be iniftituted, .The
depofition is ¢ertified, by two magiftrates, to have been talei
before them ,pon sab, which gives it fufficient apthenticity.

The objetion to the verdi6t applies meerly to the form of it.
.The damages aflreffid by the jury are for the nan-posferioane of
tke a~umplian, in the declaration menfionwd, and the ifregula.
rity, in the extenfion of the verdi6*, is apparently a clerical
Mifprif.on'aid therefore amendable.

Judgment of the Diftri Coejt a~ir.d,-

BRAXTON againfl MORRIS.

THIS was an appeal froqi a decree of the High Court of
ChanceTy. At the laft term, a rule was obtained by the

counfdl fer. the appellee, that the appellant thould .hew cauife,
why this appeal fhould not he difrniffed, unleh bond and feeuri-
t'yin a pe nalty fufficient tQ cover the decree were given. "The
Chancellor allowed the appeal upon the ap.pellants giviig bond
ina rum merely nominal. The queflion depended upon the con,'
Aru6fioh of the a&s of.Affembly relating to this fub)e&.

The'PRESIDEIE T. the law conflitt4tipg "the Court of
Appeals pafld" in 'i 7 q2, .refers (as to this point) to the law re-
lating to appeals from the County Courts, to the High 'Court.
of Chancery and Diftri& Courts.
f The County Court law, after referring to the Chancery law
f4r the 'manner of exer.cifing the right of appeal; declares that.

.ri~d .and fecurity fhal'be gi ven by the p aiitt: if he appeal, but
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totally omits the claufe in the old County Cqurt law, which dreifed bond and fecurity to be'given, by. the, dfendant, if he a-
pealed. The chancery law does not Supply the defe& in a cafe
where the appeal is prayed for at the imne-# e'pronouncing the de,
.cre, although (where that has been. neigcce¢) it provides for
ihe cafe of a pe'tition of appealaJterWards, and in this latter cafe,
requires bond and fecurity to be given. It takes no further notice
6f an'appeal prayed for at the tilnc of a decree, as it refiie&s.the.
bond, th.an to declare it valid, if givenaby furetie5 Of fiffcient
ability, tho' it fhoula hot be executed by "the party himfelf..
BLut this is not enough to warant a County Cburt in dethanding
bond and fecurity from a dtfipdant praying an appeal, as the
Vondition upon .which it is granted ; nor can the.Chancellor re
quire it. This was probably a rtere omiffion in the legiflature,
but it..belongs to them, no.t to this court to retify it.

The court are thdrefbre of opinlion, that the Chancellor took
the only bond which he was authorifed to require: viz. a bond
in the penalty f 4', from -Mr. I.raxton as a plaintiff ap

" PENDLETON againfi VANDEVIER,

rr - IS was qn cjenent brought upon the demife of 7acobus-'
' IjVandevier the appellee, agai4nit the appellgnt, intleDiftria
curt of Winchetter. The jury found a fpecial verdi6t to the fol-
lowing erfe& viz' That John Vanmeter being feized in fee fimple
qfa tract Qf land, of which the lalid in queflion wasapart, dcpart-
ed this lift at fbqie time previus to $epember 1745, having
.firt duly nade and publithed his lafi will and teitament, bear-

.ipg d4te the 13th of Auguft, in the fime year, whereby he de-
Yifed the land in queftion by the following claufe viz: "'Item, I

give and bequeath to my daiughter Magdalena, twenty fhil-
I0 lings, as her f~ili ;--cy, which whep paid, is to bar her of a-
',' ny title ."6 my real or p fonal eftate, "ind I do devife unto beir;
.heirs..lawfily begqten qn ber ba4y, . certain tra-t of" land
'. part of that on which I now live, .bounded as follows; [here.
4F follows a particular dfefription pf this parcel according to cer-
'. lain courfes and diffances containi jg by. Wtimation 2 50 actes
,0 more or lef.&, to e held by the heirs Qf-my faid daughter un-
.{ der the limit.atipns andreflrictions according to thede.vife.nade
.to my fqnq A qbr .qn;teur' ob. .. .fha he deviled to-




